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thence along a right line to the south-western corner of part Allot
ment 63, Matata Parish; thence along the western boundaries of 
part Allotment 63 aforesaid, and part Section 15 of Block XI, 
~oto~a Survey District, to its north-western corner; thence along a 
l'lr~t .hne to and along the eastern boundary of Section 6, Block VI, 
"a,h, South Survey District, to and along the eastern boundary of 
Tahunaroa No. 3A Block, to and along the eastern boundaries of 
Lots 10, II, part 13, 14, and 15, as shown on the plan numbered 
8636, deposited as aforesaid, being parts Tahunaroa No, 2 Block, 
along the eastern boundary of Lot 2 as shown on the plan numbered 
11739, deposited as aforesaid, being part Tahunaroa No.2 Block 
aforesaid, along the eastern boundaries of parts of Lot I as shown 
on ~he p~an numbered 8636 aforesaid, crossing the Paeroa-Whakatane 
Mam H'ghway, and along a right line across a public road, to and 
along the eastern boundaries of Waewaehikitia Nos. 3, 2A, and 2B 
Blocks, the eastel'l' boundary of an Umpa, along a right line across 
j,he East Coast Main 'rrunk Railway, to and along the eastern 
boundary of Waewaehikitia No.1 Block aforesaid to the point of 
commenceml'nt; excluding therefrom the Borough of Whakataue. 

COUNTY OF OPOTIKI 
All that area in j,he Auckland and Gisborne Land Districts and 

hounded as follows: Commencing at a point on high-water mark 
of the sea neal' the eastern extremity of the Ohope Beach on the 
wl'stern shore of the entrance to Ohiwa Harbour; thence due east 
by a right line across the entrance of said harbour to high-water 
mark of the sea on the eastern shore of aforesaid harbour; thence 
towards the north and north-east generally by high-water mark of 
the Bay of Plenty to the south-western corner of Whangaparaoa 
No. IA Block, Block II, Whangaparaoa Survey District; thence 
j,owards the north-east by Whangaparaoa IA and IB Blocks and the 
lVIangapouri Stream to a public road; thence towards the east 
generally by Whangaparaoa No. 3A and the production of the east 
boundary of aforesaid block to the centre of the Waikura Stream; 
thence down the centre of the said stream to a point on the left 
hank thereof, being the north-east corner of Lot I of Te Kumi No.2 
Block (D.P. 9472 AK.); thence towards the north-east by Waikura 
No. 2 Blook to Pakira Trig Station; thence by a right line to 
Honokawa Trig Station; thence by a right line to Kapua Trig 
Station; thence by a right line to Arowhana Trig Station; thence 
in a south-westerly direotion by a right line through Trig Station 
1;l9 to its intersection with the north-eastern boundary of Waipaoa 
h Block; thence towards the south-west aud again towards the 
south-east by the last-mentioned block; thence towards the 
south-west generally by Lots 2 (D.P. 2394), 3 (D.P_ 2395), 6 and 7 
(~.P .. 2479), and 8 (D.P. 2480), Blocks IV and III Arowhana Survey 
DIstrIct, and Blocks XV, XIV, X, and IX, Maungawaru Survey 
District to the Motu River; thence up the right bank of the said 
river to a point in line with the north-western cornel' of Section 2 
Block VI, Otipi Survey District; thence by a right line across th~ 
Motu River and a road reserve to the north-western corner of Section 
2 aforesaid; thence towards the south-east generally by Sections 2, 
Block VI, and I, Block V, Otipi Survey District; thence towards the 
north-east by Section I, Block V, Otipi Survey District, to the 
south-eastern corner of Section 2, Block VIII, Urutawa Survey 
District; thence towards the south-west by Section 3, Block VIII, 
Urutawa Survey District, to a public road; thence towards the 
south-east generally by said public road to the south-western corner 
of Section 5, Block VIII, Urutawa Survey District; thence across 
a public road aforesaid to the northern boundary of Section 2, 
Block II, Urutawa East Survey District; thence towards the 
south-east by Section 2 aforesaid; thence towards the north-east 
generally by said Section 2 to a point in line "ith the northern 
boundary of Section 3, Block I, Urutawa East Survey District; 
thence due west across a publio road to the north-eastern corner of 
Section 3 aforesaid; thence on the south and again on the east by 
Section 3 before-mentioned and a public road to the northern 
boundary of Section 5, Block III, Urutawa East Survey District; 
thence towards the south-west generally by Sections 5, 6, and 4, 
Block III, Urutawa East Survey District, and a right line across 
11 road reserve to the right bank of the Pakihi Stream; thence up 
the right bank of the Pakihi Stream to its intersection with the 
south-eastern boundary of Section 3, Block III, Urutawa East 
Survey District; thence towards the north-west generally by 
Section 3 aforesaid; thence towards the south-east by Lot I of 
Section 24, Section 23, and Whakapaupakihi No.2 Block, Block II 
Motu Survey District; thence towards the north-east by Whaka: 
paupakihi No.2 Block; thence by a right line to Trig Station 149A; 
thence by a right line to Pokaikiri Trig Station; thence towards 
the south-east by Sections 2, Block V, and 2, I, and 4, Block IX, 
Motu Survey District, again towards the south-east by Sections 
3, 2, and 6, Block XII, and Section 3, Block XV, l\Ioanni Survev 
District, and a river-bank reserve to the left bank of the Koranga 
River; thence by a right line, being the north-western boundary 
of Section 3, Block XV, Moanui Survey District, produced south
westerly and intersecting at a point in the north-east boundary 
of Tauwharemanuka Block; thence towards the north-east by 
Crown land, Block XIII, Moanui Survey District, Tahora 2G, 
Section 2, Block I, Koranga Survey District, Crown land Block II 
K?ra~ga Survey District, and Section 1, Block VI, Kora~ga Survey 
D,stl'lct; thence towards the south-east by Tahora 20 1, Section 
2, and along the western boundary of said section to the intersection 
of a. right line between Maungatapere and Maungapohatu Trig 
StatlOns; thence south-westerly along aforesaid right line to the 
centre of the Waingaro Stream; thence down the said stream to the 
centre of the Mangatoatoa Stream; thence down the last-mentioned 
stream to the centre of the Tauranga River; thence down the 
Tauranga River to and down the centre of the Waimana River to 
the south-western boundary of Waimana In No. 5B Block; thence 
towards the north-east by the last-mentioned block to Trig Station 
Paitaua; thence towards the north-west by Waimana In No. 5B, 

In No. 5A, In No.3, In 2n No.2, In 2n No_ I, In No. 2B I, 10 10 
4B No.3, Ie 10 No. 4A, Ie Ie No.3, Ie Ie No.2, and 10 No. IB 
Blocks, and Sections 5 and 6, Block IV, Waimana Survey District; 
thence towards the south-west by Section 6 aforesaid and Lot 
3 (D.P. 9715), Auckland Registry, to and across a public road to 
its western side; thence in a north-easterly direction along the 
western boundary of said public road, to and across the Whakatane
Opotiki Main Highway; thence in a northerly direction generally 
by the western side of the Whakatane-Opotiki Main Highway to 
its junction with Wainui Road at the north-eastern corner of 
Allotment 183A, Waimana Parish; thence in a north-westerly 
direction generally along the south-western side of Wainni Road 
to a point in line with the intersection of the eastern side of Wainui 
Road, high-water mark of Ohiwa Harbour, and Lot 2 (D.P. 12843), 
Auckland Registry; thence towards the north,east by a right; 
line to a pOint 1000 links distant from and due west of Whitiwhiti 
Point, being the northernmost point of Allotment 127, Waimana. 
Parish; thence towards the north-el1st by a right line to the southern 
extremity of Ohakana Island, being Allotment 249, Waimana 
Parish; thence towards the south-east by a right line passing through 
a point 100 links due north of the north extremity and terminating 
at a point 2800 links distant from the last-mentioned point; thence 
due north-east by a right line a distance of 1800 links; thence 
due north by a right line a distance of 500 links to the point of 
comm~ncement. 

THIRD SCHEDULE 
'l'ANEATUA RIDING, COUNTY OF \VUAKAi'ANE 

ALL that area in the County of Whakatane bounded hyaline 
commencing at a point in Block I, Whakatane Survey District, on 
the right bank of the Whakatane River, being the northernmost 
corner of Lot I, as shown on the plan numbered 18662, deposited 
in the office of the District Land Registrar at Auckland, being 
part Allotment lOA, Parish of Waimana, and running in a northerly 
direction generally along the south-eastern boundary of the Borough 
of Whakatane as described in New Zealand Gazette No. 109 of the 
31st day of October, 1940, pages 2780 and 2781, to and along the 
boundary of the County of Whakatane hereinbefore described to a 
point on the south-western side of Wainui Road; thence north
westerly generally along the generally south-western side of that 
road to and along the sou.thern boundary of Allotment 387, Waimana 
Parish, along a right line across the aforesaid road, to and along the 
southern boundaries generally of Allotment 386 of the aforesaid 
Parish, to the south-eastern corner ·of Allotment 385, Waimana 
Parish aforesaid; thence southerly generally along a right line across 
the aforesaid Wainui Road, to and along the eastern boundary of 
Lot 3 as shown on the plan numbered 24302 deposited as aforesaid, 
being part Allotment 245 Waimana Parish aforesaid, along the 
eastern and southern boundaries of part Lot 4, as shown on the 
plan numbered 10439 deposited as aforesaid, being part Allotment 
245 aforesaid, to and along the eastern boundaries of Allotments 
361, 352, 349, and 348, and crossing intervening public roads to the 
northern boundary of Allotment 345A, the aforesaid Allotments all 
being of the aforesaid Waimana Parish; thence easterly and 
southerly generally along the western and southern boundaries of 
Allotment 357, the western boundary of Allotment 330, along a 
right line across a public road,. to I1nd along the western boundary 
of Allotment 343, all of Waimana Parish aforesaid, to the north
eastern corner of Allotment 358 of the aforesaid parish; thence 
westerly generally along the northern boundary of Allotment 358 
aforesaid and along a right line, being the last-mentioned boundary 
produced, to the right bank of the Waimana River; thence northerly 
generally along the right bank to its junction with the Whakatane 
River; thence across the Whakatane River and southerly along 
its left bank to the north -eastern corner of Lot 2 as shown on the 
plan numbered 10785 deposited as aforesaid, being part of Lot 
33K, Rangitaiki Parish; thence westerly generally along the northern 
boundaries of the said Lot 2 and Lot 1 as shown on the aforesaid 
plan numbered 10785, being part of Lot 33K aforesaid, to and 
along the northern boundary of Lot I as shown on the plan numbered 
II736 deposited as aforesaid, being part Lot J, Rangitaiki Parish 
aforesaid, and along the northern boundary of Lot 42, Rangitaiki 
Parish aforesaid, and along a right line aoross a publio road, to and 
along the northern boundary of Lot 33L of the aforesaid parish, 
to the south-eastern corner of Omataroa No. 10 Block; thence 
northerly generally along the eastern boundary of Omataroa No. 10 
Block aforesaid to the southernmost corner of Allotment 89A, 
Parish of Rangitaiki aforesaid; thence easterly generally along the 
generally southern boundaries of Lot 3Ip 3F, Rangitaiki Parish 
aforesaid, and part Lot 4 as . shown on the plan numbered 14700 
deposited as aforesaid. being part Lots 3Ip I and 3Ip 2, Rangitaiki 
Parish aforesaid, to and along the southern boundary of another 
part of Lot 3lp 2 aforesaid, and along a right line across the Waioho 
Stream and a public road, to and along the southern boundary 
of Lot 3 as shown on the plan numbered 25530 deposited as afore
said, being part Lot 31p No. I, Rangitaiki Parish aforesaid, to and 
along the southern boundaries of Lots 3Ip 3E and 3IJ, Rangitaiki 
Parish, cros~ing the intervening East Coast Main Trunk Railwav 
and a public road, and along the southern end of a road line, to 
and along the north-western boundary of Section 29 of Block IX, 
Whakatane Survey District aforesaid, to and down the left bank of 
the Whakatane River to a point in line with the northern boundary 
of Lot I as shown on the plan numbered 18662 aforesaid; thence 
easterly generally along a right line across the said river to the 
northernmost corner of the said Lot I, being the point of 
commencement. 

T. J. SHERRARD, 
Clerk of the Exeeutive Council. 

(LA. 103/10/31.) 


